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GELATUM -VASE SIN[E PETROLEI
GRAND MEDAL at the Philadelphia Exposition, 1876.

SILVER M1EDAL at the Paris Exposition, 1878.
MEDAL OF PROGRESS by the American Institute, 188.

The attention of physicians, druggists and hospitals, is called to this artis snd to the
fact that it l favourably regarded and extensively used ln the United States, on teontinent
and in England, by the profession and pharmacis ae a base for

, OINTXENTS, CERATES, &o.,OII
-... g As a dressing for WOUNDS, CUTS, BRUISES, BURNS, •

> SPRAINS, PILES, RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASES,
CATAR RH, SORES or E RUPTIVE DISEASES, and all contused .

ne and inflamed surfaces, it is not equalled by any known substance.
là 1 l In the treatment of COUGHS, COLDS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,

.WE.. and of T H aOA T and CH EST complaints. the best ressits are obtained.

._ b One Pound Cans, 60cts. Five Poind Cans, $1.50.
Extract from Report of Dr. Galezowski, the distinguished

e eFrench Oculist.
Vaseline is the best pharmaceutical preparation in the making of Ointments as it te

S completely neutral and unchangeable. I saw it used for tho firet time in London by br. Lan- CD
son. I then procured the ' Vaseline' myself, and have experimented with it for four months C=L

> on over one thousand patients, and I must declare that the knowledgs acquired by practice has
CL surpassed my expectations by far. * * I have also prepared large quantities of eye

- ointments with ' Vaseline,' and have employed them on numerous maladies with very great
success, and I can affirm that 'Vaseline' le very precious in ocular therapeutics, and must

Co replace ail the ointnients in use a the present time. * *
. =" In conclusion, on account of its uialterability and Its gress afBnity for perfumes, I

= = r lieve that 'Vaseline' merits the attention of the scientifac and industrial world."

> ~Ž DR. REUSCH11E, of llaMburg (translatûn) says: -
- "In six cases of small-pox I have used Vaseline with eminent success-one a severe se
. f variola vers- boy sixteen years old, not vaccinated. D=

" It developed the disease rapidly, and shortened considerably the duration of it-the
- time varying from seven to twenty days, the latter period for the most set 'ous ces. only.

C" While the application of Vaseline was regularly renewed, aIl inflammation and fever wers
kept off, and none of the patients, at any time, suffered any pain or great inconvenieno,=
whereas, if neglected, the patient would become irritable and feverish.

Applied internally, it removed the amal-pox in the mouth and throat ln a few days.
"A few scars remained iu unly une case, but the patient will outgrow these, se they are -very slight. -

From ie LONDON .ANCET, Jan'y 5th, 1878:
CD"« We have before noticed this preparation of petroleum ln terms of warm praise. It ie of "-

-. the consistency of butter, is perfectly free from odor, and does not become rancid. We have c
c ow before un everal new preparations made from it, which are go usefu as t call for remar.
They are a pomade, a cold oream, and a camphor ice, al of excellent quality. We have tried
%Il of them with most satisfactory reults, having found them grreatly superior to the prepara-

g ~ tions in common usa"

We manufacture the following Standard Ointments, according to the United States PharmacopSia, using Vaseline as a bse instead of 1t rt
Ung.: llydrargyri (X( Mercury) ....................... Ung.: ZInCI OXidi.
Ung.: Ilydrargyri: Nitratis (Citrine Ointment) ...... CeraL: Resnoe.
Cerat.: PImUbi Sub-acetatis (Goulards Cerate)......Cerat.: Simplex.

We recommend them as vasly supoerior to anything in ase. PRIE 75 OT PE POUND. NO CHARGE FOR JAR. e.-i
for Pamphlet.

Chesebrough Manufaoturing Company, New York,
No. 249 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL. d

Pomade Vaseline, Vaseline Cold Cream, Vaseline Camphor Ice, and Vanselmne
Toilet Soap, are all exquisite toilet articles made from pure Vaseline, and excel all similar ones.


